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General Ridgewalker Zirkander is getting married. Sardelle—the woman who’s battled dragons, shamans, and countless enemy soldiers at his
side—has accepted his proposal, and it’s the perfect time for a wedding. It’s been two months since any dragons or sorceresses attacked the city,
the Cofah haven’t come after their kidnapped emperor, and King Angulus has stopped yelling at Ridge for his inadvertent role in destroying the
castle. Yes, it’s the perfect time for a wedding. Never mind that the resident dragon who thinks he’s a god is pressuring Ridge to build a temple
for him, or that the pirate-turned-scientist Tolemek has disappeared. Or that Ridge’s mother is on the verge of discovering that magic exists and
her future daughter-in-law is a sorceress. These are small hiccups, and the wedding will go smoothly. Ridge is sure of it. Really.
The quest of the Seven Swords has been a trap all along. For the dark elven tyrant known as the Sovereign will use the power of the Swords to
ascend to godhood and enslave the world for all time. And only Ridmark Arban stands in his way...
Cloak Games: Rebel Fist
Shield Knight: Ghost Orcs
Sevenfold Sword: Necromancer
Sevenfold Sword: Omnibus One
The Letters of John Hus

The quest of the Seven Swords kills anyone foolish enough to seek its secret. Ridmark Arban is the Shield
Knight, but he is the only Swordbearer in the realm of Owyllain. That means he is the only warrior capable
of defending Owyllain from the forces of dark magic. But the powers of darkness have servants in
Owyllain, servants who are more than willing to put a dagger in Ridmark's back...
Melanie Rawn's delightful creation of the world of Albeyn is a place where the magical races have joined
with humans in a melting pot of powers, and everyone loves the theater of magic. In Window Wall, her
irrepressible cast of characters mature—at least a little. Not that they'll ever settle down. For nearly two
years, Cade has been rejecting his Fae gift, his prescient Elsewhens—simply refusing to see or experience
them. But the strain is driving a wedge between him and his theater troupe, Touchstone, and making him
erratic on stage and off. It takes his best friend Mieka to bully Cade into accepting the visions again. But
when Cade finally looks into the possible futures, he sees a royal castle blowing up, though his vision does
not tell him who is responsible. But he knows that if it is in his visions, he can take action to stop it from
happening. And when he finally discovers the truth, he takes the knowledge to the only man in the
Kingdom who would believe him: his deadly enemy the Archduke. The Glass Thorns Series #1 Touchstone
#2 Elsewhens #3 Thornlost #4 Window Wall #5 Playing to the Gods (forthcoming) At the Publisher's
request, this title is being sold without Digital Rights Management Software (DRM) applied.
Sevenfold Sword: SwordbearerAzure Flame Media, LLC
Sevenfold Sword: Sovereign
Bēarla-Gaeilge
Malay Magic
The Book of the Thousand Nights and One Night
The Second Book of Swords
MAZAEL CRAVENLOCK is the last hope. As castle after castle falls to the runedead horde, Mazael must lead his
armies to victory...or the world shall fall into darkness forever. And Mazael must stop his father's dark plans. No
matter what the cost to himself. LUCAN MANDRAGON wields the relics of a forgotten empire, the runedead his to
command. Soon he shall destroy the Demonsouled and free the world of their curse forever. No matter who he
has to kill to do it. SKALATAN is the strongest of the serpent priests, and soon he will become stronger still. For he
shall claim the power of the Demonsouled and become the new god of the serpent people. And then all men will
bow before the serpent god. THE OLD DEMON is ready at last. For centuries he has plotted and manipulated kings
and lords. Now he shall seize the power of the Demonsouled for himself, and become the new god. And all the
world will be his to torment.
Ever wish someone could give you a big handle on the entire Bible without years of study? Well, this book not only
promises to give you that big handle—it will deliver on the promise. You should be asking, how is this possible?
The Bible is one story told over and over again, with many variations on the same theme. This structure is the
Bible’s DNA. This basic seven-point pattern is the heartbeat of the Creation. It is the cycle of a human day and a
human life. It is the pattern of the Tabernacle. It is the process of agriculture. It undergirds the speeches and Laws
of God. It orders the rise and fall of nations and empires. It is also the structure of our worship. It is the rhythm of
Christ, and it will open the Bible for you like never before.
CAINA AMALAS is the Ghost circlemaster of Istarinmul, the leader of the Emperor's spies in the city. With the aid of
mysterious allies, she fights to stop the sinister plans of the ruthless Grand Master Callatas. But Callatas has spent
two centuries preparing to remake humanity, and he will exterminate any who dare to oppose him. CLAUDIA
ABERON DORIUS was once a sorceress of the Imperial Magisterium, yet now she is the wife of a high noble of the
Empire. Civil war rips the Empire, and the rebel sorcerers have targeted her beloved husband for death. Claudia
has no choice but to work with Caina, the woman she despises most in the world, to save her husband's life. But a
danger comes that neither Caina nor Claudia have foreseen... KALGRI is the Red Huntress, the centuries-old
assassin of legend. She has killed kings and princes, sorcerers and alchemists, young and old and rich and poor,
and laughed at their screams and rejoiced at the tears of their families. She has slain countless innocents, and no
one has ever stopped her. And her next target is Caina Amalas.
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Ghost in the Hunt (Ghost Exile #3)
The quest of the Seven Swords threatens to summon the malevolent New God...but other dark
powers might seize the New God's throne. Ridmark Arban is the Shield Knight, questing to rescue
his friends from the cruel dvargir slavers of Najaris. But the slavers’ sinister master is far
more powerful than a mere merchant, and his knowledge might destroy both the Shield Knight and
the New God…
My name is Nadia Moran, and I am a thief and a wizard bound in service to the cruel Elven noble
Morvilind. If I don't follow Morvilind's bidding, my brother will die. But there are more
dangers in the world than Morvilind. When rebel Elves launch an assault upon the High Queen,
I'm caught between the rebels and Morvilind's implacable demands. One false step and I'm
dead...
The quest of the Seven Swords has brought the world to the edge of destruction. To defeat the
evil of the Seven Swords, Ridmark must learn the secrets of their making. But the creator of
the Swords is imprisoned within the dungeons of Urd Maelwyn, once the stronghold of the dark
elven tyrant called the Sovereign. And those who enter the dungeons of Urd Maelwyn never
return...
The Dark Book Of Shadows - A Grimoire of Sorcery and Dark Witchcraft
Frostborn: Excalibur (Frostborn #13)
An Introduction to the DNA of the Scriptures
Swordbearer
Warlord
The quest of the Seven Swords has unleashed catastrophic war. Ridmark Arban is the Shield Knight, the only Swordbearer in the realm of Owyllain.
He is allied with the noble King Hektor Pendragon, who fights to reunify the Seven Swords and to end the destructive war they have unleashed.But the
tyrannical King Justin Cyros is marching to war against Hektor, and King Justin knows the secret of the malevolent New God, a secret that will kill
everyone in Owyllain. Starting with Ridmark and his family...
For all her life, Caina has served as a Ghost of the Empire, one of the Emperor's spies and assassins. Now the Empire teeters on the precipice of ruin. If
Caina cannot forge an alliance among the lords of the Empire, the brutal sorcerers of the Umbarian Order will enslave mankind. After they have taken
their vengeance upon Caina...
The quest of the Seven Swords has unleashed catastrophic war. Ridmark Arban is the Shield Knight, the only Swordbearer in the realm of Owyllain.
He is allied with the noble King Hektor Pendragon, who fights to reunify the Seven Swords and to end the destructive war they have unleashed. But
the tyrannical King Justin Cyros is marching to war against Hektor, and King Justin knows the secret of the malevolent New God, a secret that will kill
everyone in Owyllain. Starting with Ridmark and his family...
Tales of the Shield Knight
Frostborn: The World Gate (Frostborn #9)
The Tough Guide to Fantasyland
Sevenfold Sword: Guardian
Sevenfold Sword: Maze
The quest of the Seven Swords holds a dark secret at its heart. To find a way to destroy the Swords,
Ridmark has entered the Durance of Urd Maelwyn, a twisted dungeon built by a dark elven tyrant. There he
must find the mad smith who forged the Swords. But the ruler of the Durance does not let prisoners
escape her iron grasp...
Ridmark Arban is the Shield Knight, the defender of the realm of Andomhaim. The realm is at peace after
a long and terrible war, but dark powers threaten other lands. And when a mad elven wizard comes to the
High King's court, Ridmark finds himself fighting not only for his own life, but for the lives of his
family. For the quest of the Seven Swords has begun...
The quest of the Seven Swords has put terrible power in the hands of madmen. The Necromancer of Trojas
wields the Sword of Death, and with it he has summoned a vast host of the undead. Unless Ridmark Arban
can stop him, the undead horde will conquer all the realm of Owyllain. But the city of Trojas holds
other secrets. And one of those secrets might kill Ridmark and destroy Owyllain...
Sevenfold Sword: Tower
Cloak Games: Blood Cast
The Book of the Thousand and one Nights
The Camp of Refuge
European Armies and the Conduct of War
Discussing the key issues of modern warfare, Hew Strachan’s work examines the theory and practice of
land warfare in Europe since 1700. Looking at warfare in the context of social and political change,
Dr. Strachan interprets his subject matter as widely as possible, and European Armies and the Conduct
of War considers the roles of air power and the impact of the United States on European military
developments. Through the eyes of the major theorists of the day, European Armies examines: * how the
social and political influences which shape armies, also mould the attitude of those armies to warfare
* the story of techicnal innovation * the mounting pace of industrialization and its impact of warfare.
Recent military history has tended to focus on the relationship between armies and society and there
has been much original research on the subject of the conduct of war. This book brings these approaches
together, providing information and insight vital to the study of this fascinating era.
Knights, wizards, thieves, dragons, and epic heroes! Combined for the first time in one collection are
all seventeen SHIELD KNIGHT short stories, adventures set in the world of FROSTBORN, SEVENFOLD SWORD,
and DRAGONTIARNA! Follow the adventures of Ridmark Arban and his allies as they fight to defend the
kingdoms of Andomhaim and Owyllain from the powers of dark magic.
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Ghost in the Council
The Book of the Thousand Nights and One Night, Volume I (Esprios Classics)
Frostborn Omnibus One
Being an Introduction to the Folklore and Popular Religion of the Malay Peninsula
The Arcana of Freemasonry

A unique guide to fantasy literature helps readers understand such subjects as virginity,
why High Priests are always evil, how Dark Lords always have minions, and useful tips on
what to do when captured by a Goblin. Reprint.
The quest of the Seven Swords nears its end, and dark powers rise to seize the world.
Ridmark Arban has learned the terrible secret at the heart of the Seven Swords. Now he
need only escape Urd Maelwyn, the grim city ruled by the dark elven tyrant known as the
Confessor. But few who enter Urd Maelwyn ever leave alive. And the Maledicti priests will
kill to protect the secret of the Seven Swords...
Combined for the first time in one volume are the internationally bestselling novels
SEVENFOLD SWORD: CHAMPION, SEVENFOLD SWORD, SWORDBEARER, and SEVENFOLD SWORD: WARLORD,
along with the bonus novella SHIELD KNIGHT: THIRD'S TALE. Ridmark Arban is the Shield
Knight, the defender of the realm of Andomhaim. The realm is at peace after a long and
terrible war, but dark powers threaten other lands. And when a mad elven wizard comes to
the High King's court, Ridmark finds himself fighting not only for his own life, but for
the lives of his family. For the quest of the Seven Swords has begun. And the quest will
kill anyone foolish enough to seek its secret...
Frostborn: The Gray Knight (Frostborn #1)
Representing Conspiracy in Victorian England
Dragon Blood, Book 8
Soul of Swords
Sevenfold Sword: Serpent
Ridmark Arban is the Gray Knight, leading the defense of Andomhaim from the brutal Frostborn. Yet the realm of Andomhaim is riven with civil
war. The false king Tarrabus has usurped the crown in the name of the shadow of Incariel, and the loyal lords must fight the ruthless rebels.
Unless Ridmark can defeat Tarrabus and reunify Andomhaim, the Frostborn will prevail. But Tarrabus Carhaine, deadly and wicked, will not be
defeated without terrible cost...
I risked my life to save my brother Russell. But I didn't realize that Russell would do the exact same thing for me. And when the Rebel sorcerers
come for us both, Russell and I will have to fight alongside each other, or die together...
Mark manages to enter the treasure trove of the Blue Temple in search of the 12 swords of power to aid Sir Andrew in his battle against magical
foes. This is the sequel to The First Book of Swords (1983), and is followed by The Third Book of Swords (1984). The Lost Swords series
(1986-1994) is a companion series.
Sevenfold Sword: Warlord
Bible Matrix
Plots of Opportunity
Oaths
Window Wall
From the author of DEMONSOULED and THE GHOSTS, here is a new epic fantasy of high adventure, heroism,
and daring deeds. A thousand years ago, the last grandson of Arthur Pendragon led the survivors of
Britain through a magical gate to a new world, a world of magic and high elves, of orcs and kobolds and
stranger, darker creatures. Now the descendants of the exiles rule a mighty kingdom, peaceful and
prosperous under the rule of the High King. But a shadow threatens to devour the kingdom. RIDMARK ARBAN
was once a Swordbearer, a knight of renown. Now he is a branded outcast, stripped of his sword, and
despised as a traitor. But he alone sees the danger to come. CALLIANDE awakens in the darkness, her
memories gone, and creatures of terrible power hunting her. For she alone holds the secret that can
save the world…or destroy it utterly. The secret of the Frostborn.
Combined for the first time in one volume are the first three books of the internationally bestselling
FROSTBORN saga - FROSTBORN: THE GRAY KNIGHT, FROSTBORN: THE EIGHTFOLD KNIFE, FROSTBORN: THE UNDYING
WIZARD, and the prequel novel FROSTBORN: THE FIRST QUEST. RIDMARK ARBAN was once a Swordbearer, a
knight of renown. Now he is a branded outcast, stripped of his sword, and despised as a traitor. But he
alone sees the danger to come, and undertakes the dangerous quest to stop the return of the Frostborn.
The end of the quest is at hand. RIDMARK ARBAN has sought to stop the return of the evil Frostborn. Now
the malignant wizard Shadowbearer is ready to summon the Frostborn once more. Unless Ridmark stops him,
Shadowbearer shall cover the world in killing ice. SHADOWBEARER has spent a hundred thousand years
preparing for the end of the world, and his victory is at hand. No mere mortal shall stop him.
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